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About CYPSP 
The Children and Young People’s Strategic Partnership (CYPSP) brings together a range of 

agencies, including voluntary and community sector organisations, that aim to improve the lives 

of children and young people in Northern Ireland. CYPSP emphasises a rights-based approach 

to its work ensuring planning services that uphold children’s rights and encouraging children, 

young people and their parents to participate in the process. 

 

The CYPSP works at four different levels and membership consists of the leadership of all the 

key agencies: 

 Partnership  

 5 Outcomes Groups 

 8 Regional Subgroups 

 27 Locality Planning Groups 

 29 Hubs 

 

The CYPSP has four core themes: communicating with government, early intervention, 

resource optimisation and the integration of planning which all contribute to the following factors 

contributing to well-being: 

 

 

http://www.cypsp.org/?p=381
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About Parenting NI 
Initially established in 1979 as Parents Advice Centre, Parenting NI (PNI) has been supporting 

parents across Northern Ireland for 40 years. During this time, the organisation has acquired a 

reputation for providing high quality services to meet the needs of parents, their families and 

practitioners. PNI believes that effective parenting is the cornerstone of strong families and that 

parents should be supported to provide children and young people with a positive upbringing. 

Parenting NI provides a range of services regionally to support parents in their parenting role. 

The organisation has proactively sought to identify emerging needs of parents by developing 

and expanding services to meet those needs.  

 

Vision 

Our vision of the future is one where parenting is highly valued. 

 

Values 

 Professional – We will work together as a team to apply principles of excellence, 

compassion, communication and accountability, and by working together with other 

professionals aim to achieve optimal support for all parents. 

 Accessible – We will strive to deliver responsive and accessible parenting support and 

services across the region. 

 Respectful – We will show consideration for one another and recognise and respect each 

other’s differences. 

 Equality – We will ensure all parents have an equal right to access our support and services. 

 Needs Led – Every parent has the right to a voice. We will listen to what parents need and 

develop services to meet those needs. 

 Trustworthy – We will be open and honest in everything we do. 

 

Parenting NI supports parents in their parenting role through the following services: 

 Family Support Services  

 Parenting Programmes & Workshops 

 Parental Participation  

 Employee Wellbeing Service  

 Practitioner Training  
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Background 
The Health & Social Care Board (HSCB) have commissioned Parenting NI to deliver the 

CYPSP Parental Participation Project which includes many strands of work. One element of 

this work is to carry out direct engagement exercises with parents in order to ensure that parents 

have a voice in planning support and services in their local area. CYPSP recognise the 

importance of engaging effectively with and involving parents as they are our children’s first 

educator and play an important in their child’s life.  

 

Through the development of the CYPSP Parental Participation Project over the past number of 

years Parenting NI identified a trend, which was the need to evidence where parents access 

family support, the barriers and challenges they face in accessing family support, how parents 

can best be supported to reduce these barriers and how to improve parent’s access to family 

support.  

 

Methodology 
There are many ways parents can participate in the planning and decision-making process; 

however, if the method of participation does not allow their voices to shape the decisions that 

affect them, then parents are not meaningfully involved and therefore will not be engaged. 

Participation has many meanings to many people. The opportunities for participation are there 

to be grasped but only if all those involved have a common understanding and share a common 

language.  

 

To fully understand and effectively embed parental participation in practices, David Wilcox sets 

out a theoretical framework. According to Wilcox’s theoretical framework, the central most 

important element in the participation process is the individual or group who controls the 

decision-making process. His model is based on the assumption that organisations/planners 

decide to initiate a practice of involving others in their decision-making process, rather than 

taking a grassroots approach where citizens attempt to affect an organisation without being 

invited; therefore, the organisation decides how the process will occur and the level of control 

it will give to its participants.  
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His participation process is broken into five stances — information, consultation, deciding 

together, acting together and supporting independent action—and takes into account that 

participation practices occur over time.  

 

Throughout the parental participation exercises, Parenting NI ensured an environment was 

provided that brought parents together in a way that allowed them to share their views and 

identify issues both of individual and common concern through informal, stimulating discussion, 

which adhered to a facilitation guide which ensured the fidelity of the research. Throughout the 

engagements the importance the parental participation in the CYPSP and the value parents’ 

contributions and feedback have, were highlighted. Parents recognised and acknowledged the 

important of them being involved, providing recommendations and feedback to help support the 

continued development of services to meet their family’s needs.  
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Findings 
 

The Regional Parenting Support Survey was completed using a mixed method approach which 

included online survey, focus groups and one to one interviews. The research was completed 

over a 3 month period from 28th November 2018 to 28th February 2019.  

 

The breakdown of respondents are: 

 

Online - 481 participants 

 

Focus groups – 31 parents 

 

One to one survey – 144 parents 

 

Total Number of Parents Participated = 656 parents 
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As a parent, would you have any concerns/worries  

about your child/ren? 

 

Parents outlined what they were concerned and worried about in relation to their children, the 

main concerns were: 

Yes
59%

No
41%
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In addition to these main concerns and worries parents also said they were concerned about 

finance, body image, discrimination as a traveller, child safety, child anger, drugs & alcohol with 

young people, child friendship, child speech and parental mental health.  

 

Parent Comments 

“My biggest worry is the impact of Brexit on my family. In a time of austerity, to take 

a further plunge into financial uncertainty is going to lower the standard of living. I 

already shop in charity shops, gumtree and eBay to keep my costs low. I cook from 

scratch most days. We both work decent jobs and pay for childcare. There are no 

savings at all at the end of the month so I am worried that I won’t be able to keep 

afloat.” 

“Effects of peer pressure. Have you taught them enough so they grow into resilient 

adults with health and wellbeing skills that will see them through their adult life?” 

 

“Not been able to provide full support for them through health services, educational 

services.” 

“I have a 10 year old son with severe autism and learning difficulties and have limited 

support or access to appropriate services and facilities” 

 

“I feel that he is let down by the statementing process and has fallen behind in his 

school work, I understand that this is a problem for a lot of people and it seems to be 

a lack of staff and the amount of applications.” 

 

“Not enough intervention with his behaviours, now homeless as he burnt house” 

 

“School not providing enough support for child, being bullied, emotional and anxiety 

issues being ignored” 

 

“My 13 year old daughter has been out of control for nearly 2 year's. She is now going 

missing, taking drugs & alcohol and putting herself at continuous risk by hanging 

around with teenagers much older 17 18 year” 
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Do you have access to family support? 
 

 

 

Parents who indicated that they do have access to family support outlined this support as: 

 

Yes
57%

No
23%

Not Sure
20%

Family

Friends

Community / Voluntary Org

Sure Start

School

Churches

GP

Health Visitor

Social Worker

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30%
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In addition to the above main methods for parents use to access support they also said they 

access support through post adoption team, CAMHS, community nurses, hospital 

consultants, sports clubs, workplace, speech and language specialist, online and nursery. 

 

For the parents who indicated that they do not have access to a family support network they 

suggested the following additional support would helped them: 

 Someone to talk to 

 Website / online support 

 Support for grandparents 

 Courses for children and parents to do together 

 A local network of families in a similar position  

 Parental Support Programme to include internet safety 

 Youth club for children with special needs  

 Befriender 

 Respite 

 Free childcare 

 Support for siblings of disabled child. 

 Help with child development  

 Local counselling service or more help with teenagers  

 Parenting strategies for ASD PDA-pathological demand avoidance 

 

Parent Comments 

“My son had 6 months of behaviour support in school. This didn’t really help very 

much as it wasn’t consistent due to the support worker be off on a number of 

occasions.” 

 

“A lot of family support is not available in my area as I am not classed a living in a 

'deprived' area.” 

 

 “As a single parent, I am exhausted with 1 of 3 children has special needs. Only 

support I have is my mother but at age 70 she can only help a little….” 
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Have you ever accessed Parent/Child/Family Support Services? 

(For example, Family Support Hubs, Health Professionals or other services) 

 
 

Some of the parents who indicated that they were unsure if they accessed support services 

said they didn’t know what this meant, and they were unaware if they had or had not accessed 

support services. 

 

Parent Comment 

“We referred ourselves to the family support hub to get help for our family. I am disabled 

and my kids are young carers. My son has ASD and mental health worries and we 

were struggling for advice on what to do” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes
37%

No
55%

Not Sure
8%
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Have you ever been advised to use/contact  

Family Support Services? 

 

 
 

 

Out of the 13% of parents who said they had been advised to use or contact family support 

services, 73% of these parents said they attended their appointment. Whereas 27% did not 

attend an appointment. The parents who responded that they did not attend their appointment 

stated the following reasons: 

 Couldn’t attend due to having to work and the time of the appointment 

 They hadn’t enough support from family and friends to allow them to attend 

 Appointment was too far away and they didn’t have access to transport to enable them 

to attend 

 Appointments were not offered following a referral being made  

 Didn’t know about the service the appointment was for  

 The times for the appointment were unrealistic to enable the parents to get the children 

to school 

 They didn’t understand what ‘family support services’ were as the appointment did not 

identify who they were whether this was social services  

 Appointment waiting times were too long  

 

Yes
13%

No
80%

Not Sure
7%
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 Appointments were during school time - they should be outside school times 

 Lack of childcare 

 Lack of transport 

 Cost of transport 

 Attitude of professional as they were dismissive of the parents’ concerns for their child 

 Forgot about appointment due to the time from getting the appointment until the date of 

the appointment, no reminder was sent 

 Wasn’t mentally ready to attend the appointment 

 There was not enough information prior to attending service 

 Not ready as a parent to accept my child has additional needs 

 I didn’t want to feel judged 

 Long waiting lists 

 

 

What would have helped you to attend the appointment? 

Parents said that the following would have helped them to attend the appointment: 

 Having more flexibility on the hours for appointments  

 Appointment available instantly without waiting 

 Access to a child minder or being allowed to bring your child 

 Location more accessible 

 Knowing who would be at the appointment and what kind of support would be provided 

 Have appointments available in the evenings or at weekends, as need to take annual 

leave to attend appointments for my children 

 Appointment waiting times are too long 
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Where would you like to find parent / child / family  

support information? 

 

 
 
 

Parents also indicated that they would also like to find parent, child and family support 

information in person via health visitor, hospitals, part of education when having a child, library, 

and word of mouth through friends, parent/tots groups, church, pre-school, soft play areas, 

nursery workplace, supermarket, post office, hospital pack and emailed newsletter. 

 

Parents comment 

“An online help site with regular information on how to help me as a parent of a 14 year 

old daughter. I would like information how to build my child's confidence” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website / Social Media

Telephone / webchat / Skype

Sure Start

School

GP surgery

Community / Voluntary Centre

Leaflets through the post

Leisure Centre

Other

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30%
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Have you had any difficulties and/or barriers accessing 

services/information in your area? 

 

 
 

Parents who responded that they did experience barriers or difficulties to access services 

and/or information stated that these barriers were as follows: 

 

 

Yes
33%

No
67%
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In addition to the above main difficulties and barriers, parents also said being afraid Gateway 

would get involved if they couldn’t cope, language, and health visitors and health 

professionals changing constantly. 

 

Parents Quotes: 

 

“I feel if I ask for help of any kind, you will inform Gateway that I'm not coping.” 

 

“Nothing available, guessing game using google in the hope something local appears.  

EA not acknowledging rural primary school thus meaning parents driving irrelevant 

miles for pickups leaving no time to attend anything in evenings” 

 

“Got referred to CAMHS but they said my child was not going to be seen.   I have 

nowhere to turn as I had no idea where to get the help our family needs.” 

 

“No info is provided for families in need by health professionals. I feel a lot of things 

are kept from us and it’s up to us parents to research and try find the help ourselves.”  

 

“Unfortunately we do not get time to do this and find we just do without” 

 

“As outlined before, MASTS service seriously lacking as schools have a great 

restriction in the number of referrals they can make and if problem identified, will not 

provide support unless another problem coexists.” 

 

“Hard to reach health visitors....lack of reviews due to back logs  ... Caused by 

absent/sick leave health visitors who aren't replaced. No review has been done on my 

child in over a year. Still waiting” 
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How did you overcome these or what would have helped you 

overcome these difficulties/ barriers? 

 

 

For those parents who were unable to overcome their difficulty / barrier they stated the following 

would help them: 

 

Provide 
Support 
Worker

11%

Advertise 
Services in 

schools
32%

Receive more 
info on 
service

57%
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In addition to the above main suggestions to overcome barriers and difficulties parents 

suggested other ways to support them to overcame difficulties and barriers are through 

providing home visiting, more careful planning when providing services, have more flexibility 

with appointment times, community centres and schools could provide more information, look 

into car sharing to services, and provide transport support. 

 

Parents comments: 

 

“Roll out of sure start in Tandragee area” 

 

“Having more free ActiveX to do especially for teenagers” 

 

“Stopping the divide between working and non-working. I have been turned away 

from area help because I work 22.5 hours and my husband works. It doesn't mean I 

don't need the help” 

 

“Information on what’s on offer should have been advised by our doctors, I felt 

abandoned after I was told my daughter had a rare genetic disorder. Medically we 

had all the appointments but no emotional support and things felt like they took 

forever” 
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What do you and/or your children attend in your area? 

(e.g, swimming, parent & toddler groups or youth clubs etc.) 

 

 

 

Parents also said in addition to the above main activities they and their children also attended 

rugby, cycling, hockey, running club, boxing, horse riding, gymnastics, GAA, disability sports 

and martial arts. 

 

“It’s hard to attend anything in the area with a disabled child, and 2 other children and 

being a single parent. If we do anything we usually do it together as a family, i.e. 

bowling, days out etc.” 
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How could services/ information be made more available  

in your area? 

 

In addition to the above main ways parents suggested to make services and information more 

available locally, they also suggested providing support to attend appointments, support with 

transport, provide information in the Library, local community Facebook page, public 

advertising, host local outreach centres, support with childcare, within local Council premises, 

in workplaces and support a buddy scheme. 

 

Parents comments: 

“Parents need help support their children throughout their life. There is so much for 

children under 10 years but little to nothing for teenagers. I think let parents know at 

the start of each school year were to get help, also put information on school website” 

 

“Having the same service right across the boards would help. Also having someone 

contact you back. Also when a child is referred for assessments for autism it would be 

good if someone contacted you to see if help is needed right now. We also have a child 

with special needs and their is very little help out there if your working parents so more 

help for her & us would be good” 
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“I live in a rural area & we are used to having to drive to the next town for services. 

However, as a professional working with young people I am very aware that there are 

a vast number of services more widely available in the cities. Also, I am aware some 

of the larger organisations state they cover the West but there is no evidence of them 

actually doing anything on the ground. Many are Government funded - I query their 

accountability procedures” 
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What support would you need to help reduce the fear/anxiety 

when using services in your area? 

 
 

 

In addition to the above main ways parents can be supported to reduce their fear / anxiety when 

using service, they also stated ensuring confidentiality is maintained, being able to bring a friend 

to appointments, more information online as to what will happen at appointments / services, 

professional and GP’s having more information on what other support is available, home visits 

and ensuring venues are additional need child friendly. 

 

Parents comments: 

“Knowing that family support doesn't mean the scary side of social services. There is 

a perception that accessing support leads to alarm bells ringing” 

 

“More trained people who work and understand what it is like to be a parent.” 

Stigma / Judgement

More confidence in System

Services more Welcoming

Person to Tell me about Services / Key Person

Non Judgemental Professionals

Local Appointments

Support the Parent / Reasure the Child

More Appt Info

Universal Services

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25%
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“The biggest fear most of my family have is if we connect with services in the area, 

they might ring Gateway for any reason so it's best not to engage much.” 

 

“If they were autism friendly, I didn't have to queue up or wait around for a long time 

and there was a quiet area I could bring *** too if he got anxious or upset” 

 

“I am probably more confident than most in using services, however, I'm aware that 

many struggle in the rural areas to physically get to services or appointments are made 

at times which are impossible to get to” 

 

“I would like to know the format of meetings before I attend and whether I can be with 

my son during the appointment. More than once I've been told I can stay with my son 

when I enquire before the appointment only to find out that I cannot stay with him on 

the day. This makes my son suspicious and breaks his trust.” 
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Parental Participation Exercise Demographics 
 

Online - 481 participants 

Focus groups – 31 parents 

One to one survey – 144 parents 

Total Parents Participated = 656 parents 

 
 
 

 
The parents who responded that they did belong to an ethnic minority group specified the 

following groups: Asian, Filipino, Arab and Spanish. 

< 18 years
1%

18 – 34 years
31%

35 – 44 years
49%

45 – 54 years
16%

55+ years
3%

Parents Age Band

Yes
5%

No
95%

Parents who are an Ethnic Minority Group
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0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%

40%

45%

1 Child 2 Children 3 Children 4 Children 5 Children 6 + Children

Number of Children per Parent

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

0-3 years 4-7 years 8-11 years 12 – 15 years 16-18 years 19+ years

Age Range of Children
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Parents described their disability as follows: 

- MS - Mobility issues - MS - Psoriatic arthritis 

- Mental health - Brain Injury - Fibromyalgia - ADHD 

- Autism - Epilepsy - Diabetes - Depression 

- Bi polar Disorder - Chronic Heart Illness 

 

One parent
13%

Two parents
86%

Kindship
1%

Family Dynamic

Yes
6%

No
94%

Parents who have a Disability
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Parents described their mental ill health as follows: 

 

Anxiety Eating disorder Bi Polar Disorder Stress 

Depression Addiction 

recovery 

Post Natal 

Depression 

Post-Traumatic 

Stress Disorder  

 

 

 

Yes
22%

No
78%

Parents who experience Mental Ill Health

Yes
22%

No
78%

Children with a Disability / Additional Need / 
Special Educational Need
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Parents stated the disability / additional need / special education need their children have are 

as follows: 

Sensory Issues, CP CVI Epilepsy, Hearing Loss / Speech Problems, Severe Learning 

Disability, NFI1 Optic Gloma, Scoliosis, Sight Impairment, Neurofibroma, 

Hypothalamus, Sensory Processing Disorder, Complex Health Needs, Heart Disease 

& Global Delay, Deaf, Severe allergies, ADD, Asperger’s, Autism, ASD, Infantile 

Scoliosis, MLD, Dyslexia, Dyspraxia, Type 1 Diabetic, SPD, Heart condition, Cerebral 

Palsy, Down’s Syndrome, Visual Impairment, Quad CP and Epilepsy, fed through 

feeding tube, ADHD, Brain tumour, Epilepsy, Delayed Development, GDD, Dyscalculia 

NSLD Gross Motor, Dystonia, Visual Impairment 

 

 

 

 

Belfast
19%

Northern
40%

South 
Eastern

13%

Southern
20%

Western
8%

Trust Area of Parents

Urban
33%

Suburban
44%

Rural
23%

Type of Area Parents Live
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